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Eunice M« Uegrtar

This roporb made on (date) May 25, 193 7

1. Name
r Jester

2. Post Q-'Tico Address

3. Residence address (or locution)

October

421 W. Taylor

4. DATS OF RUtTH: Mouth :

lru:'e of b i r t h

Day 1? Year 1855

5»

6. Uamc"of F a t h e r
Ell Jester

Place of birth Delaware

Other mformet ion about father

h Name of Mother a-- Place o,f birth

'Other information about mother

Kotec or temple to narrative by the -field worker dealing -vith the l i fs and
story of the usriJon interviewed. Refer to Manual f.or surestod subjects
and qusFtions, Continue on blank sliertr- if necessary and attach firmly to:
this fjorm. Number of sheets attached ,
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Eunice H* Kayer,
Tlcld Worker,
Jfey 25, 1937,

An Interview with Mr* IUC* Jestar
421 W* Taylor, JtoEgum, OVla,

D* C* Jester left his Illinois home and settled

near Valley View, Texas* There he met a man nsened

Jap Bray who wanted to buy a mare and e colt which Mr.

Jester owned* Mr* Jester sold the pair for $25.00* Jap

Bray had filed on a half-section of land in Greer County

Taxes* so he just throw the half -section of land in with

the deal*

Ett May, 1890, Mr, Jester and his family loaded two

wagons and started to Greer County to see what they had

botight, Tlsey Hade the journey in four days* 'ffae country

was very beautiful all along the way* 9hen they got out

to Jester it was store beautiful than ever* The grass was

pretty and green and nearly knee high* Br» Jester broke

•even acres of his lend, then returned with his family

to Valley View, Texas, to harvest his crop there and to

9ellHis property* When they came back to Greer County

to stay, the creeks were all dry, the grass dead and the

ground hard as * rock*
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Mr* Jester freighted the lumbar from Quanah,

Texas, a distance of fifty miles, and built a 14 x 14

foot house on his claim for his wife and two children*

Be kept his seed wheat under the bed* Mrs* Jester used

a skillet end lid to cook on for years*

The first year Hr« Jester was here it didn't rain

from May to October* Be remembers this quite well for

he dug post holes for a neighbor of his for 75 cents a

day and bearded himself* He dug the post holes with a

crowbar and dipped the dirt ^ut with a tin cup*

He improved only a quarter-section of his land be-

cause the court had not decided whether the land between

the forks of the Red Blver belonged to Texas. Oklahoma,

or the United States* If the land was to belong to Okla-

homa, Mr* Jester would only get a quarter section, if to

Texas he would receive a half -section* When the Supreme

Court decided that the south fork of Had Blver was the

d a m channel and that Greer County was in Oklahoma,

everybody but Mr* Jester "pulled upn and left but Hr*

Jester bought the land of the people who left Oreer
the

County* Ha bought/third quarter of the section for $1.00
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an acre with five yean to pay and no interest*

After Ur« Jester had been here a few years be

added a post office to his roots, a general store and

a granary* It took him a week to build the house,

but the same shingles remain on the l i t t l e room today

and a faaily l ives in the hou^e at the present time*

The f irs t year Mr* Jester was m Oklahoma he

raised leas than one hundred bushels of tfieat; in 1920,

he raised over thirteen thousand bushels* He planted

five hundred acres* He received one check from Mr*

Oakes, a wheat buyer, for $13,575.00* The check ?a« so

large that Ur* Oakea said he couldnH write i t out* so

he told his son to write the check out for Mr* Jester*

For eleven years Mr* tester freighted from Quanah,

Texas, to Jester* There were no roads so he just made his

own tra i l across the country* When the rivers were swollen

he would just have to wait for the water to go down- He

never knew when he l e f t hcae how long he would be gone*

Some of the tine he would drive a l l night* If he didn't ,

he stopped and canped. usually sleeping in an abandoned

dugout* He would hear every sound during the night because

of his fear of a rattlesnake or centipede*.
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When the Bock island «&B l jui l t through Hangon,.

Mr. Jes te r stopped f r e l a t i n g from Qaanah and boufcht

his good! in Haogara* shortening the distance by sixty

miles on a round t r ip*

Before* the rai l roads were b u i l t through I&angum.

Mr. Jes ter would bring hia cotton to Kengura asd have i t

ginned, then he would haul i t to Qtua&ah, Texas, ami s e l l

i t . W '

With eight horses he hauled s ix ty "bushels of isixeat

across a half mile* channel of Red River wi th the water f

l&V<pin& around the bottom of the wagon bed clear across.

When Mr* Jester f i r s t cane here people thotightthat

maize was nit. f i t for horses to eat . If maiae was

planted at a l l , there were just one or tm> roxss m the

gardes*

The f i r s t cotton the Jesters planted consisted of a

three-acre patch* The children picked this cotton and

got a two bushel sack full which was the entire crop.

Wh«n i t tamed off dry here Mr* Jes ter ' s neighbors

began selling out a l l around him and he bought their

l&nd* He bought one-half section bordering on that which
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he bad filed on for $1100*00; another section for

$1600•00, The only piece of land he ever bought

and sold later was the land where the Jester cave is

located on the hill four miles north, of Jester. Jester

waa named after D* C. Jester*

Mr, Jester stiffered from malar a when he first came

here, but he jost kept, on going* Ee remembers that the

air was freah and pore before the country was so thickly

populated. Today he is eighty-two years old,

^ester hauled the lumber for the first bridge in

Greer County across Deer Creek, south of Jester. He

remembers this trip as one of the hardest he ever made

over the cow trail road.


